
 

February News 2024

We hope you have had a great start to your year so far!
We have a lot to look forward to in 2024, and it's kicking off NOW!
Follow Warren & Griffin on our social media to stay up to date with

important news, and be a part of all of our giveaways!
We love our community! Thank you for being a part of it, let's continue to

build each other up!

Visit our
Website

http://www.warrenandgriffin.com
https://vimeo.com/907916079
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/3fa49b9e-1824-4be5-a0c3-741f6ddcfe2a
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=February+2024+News%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/3fa49b9e-1824-4be5-a0c3-741f6ddcfe2a
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1123089469789/3fa49b9e-1824-4be5-a0c3-741f6ddcfe2a


February is Heart Month, and National Wear Red Day raises awareness
about heart disease in women. Heart disease and strokes are one of the

leading causes of death in women internationally. Every year our staff tries
to raise awareness, and even offer a free CPR certification class for our

staff!





After asking our Facebook community what they wanted for this year's
Valentine's Giveaway ... It was a resounding answer that you just wanted to

be able to eat a nice dinner with your loved one!
WG was touched by this humble response.
So we listend, and offered a little bit more.

Enter to WIN: Dinner for Two Anywhere you wish. (up to $200)
And ... A romantic train ride on Valentine's Night through Missionary

Ridge.

Follow us on FB to enter to WIN!

Follow WG on Facebook

http://www.facebook.com/warrenandgriffin


Let the Good Times Roll!Let the Good Times Roll!
10 Days of Mardi Gras Giveaway!

Begins Saturday, 2/3/24 up until 2/13/24 - Fat Tuesday.
Follow WG Coastal, our Mobile, AL office to Enter to WIN!

We will be giving away Moon Pie gear, Gift Cards, King Cakes, and a
Grand Prize on Mardi Gras!

Follow WG Coastal

http://www.facebook.com/wgcoastal


Warren and Griffin celebrates Black History Month in February!
What would our Nation be without all of the countless improvements and

changes this culture helped to influence.

"2 Marks, 1 Mic" our podcast, and Youtube series is back!!
C. Mark and John Mark talk about New Laws in 2024, and how these

specifially impact Distraced Driving penalties in Tennessee.

You can listen, OR watch wherever you normally enjoy your podcasts!
If you have never tried a podcast, check us out - we think it's helpful

information, from two entertaining lawyers who have seen it ALL!

          

https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/
https://www.instagram.com/warrenandgriffin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/61116044
https://twitter.com/265HURT
https://www.youtube.com/user/WarrenandGriffin
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